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' & Smythe and W. A. Bobbins are at-

torneys for the railroad.
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Don't Forget these Mill Ends and
End of Season Lots of High-Grad- e

Merchandise Will Not Last Long.
Every garment in the lot and every yard of piece good

are absolutely perfect and all good lengths and sizes.

Dupuis (Granted lMvnrec.
JudKft Phelps yesterday signed a e

of divorce in tlie ease of Lrl.i
Dufuia vs. Harry Dupuis

ATTEMPT TO 1UOW ENEMY Ol'T
Of I .AI1Y It I NTH ItlXUON

ENDS IN HEITI.SE.Kryptok Bifocals
PA It IS, July 13. lMdeeting a

frightful fire of heavy explosives
against their positions, the Germans

Hub Manager llhere.
C i. Rreler of Lewiston, Idaho,

head of the chain of Hug stores, drove
over this morning by auto from Wal-

la Walla. attempted to blow the French forces
out of the "Labyrinth'" region last
night, the war office announced. The
attempt failed and preceded by a hall

j of asphyxiating bombs, the enemy de

To Attend Seattle show.
Judge Charles H. Marsh, secrelarj

of the Hound-u- p, Henry V. Collins,
exhibition director, and Cress Sturgis
will leave tonight for Seattle to at-

tend the wild west show to be given
there for the Shrlners.

livered a general onslaught against
'

the French positions. This also wa.i
' repulsed w hen, caught under a cross ( 7
fire of shells and gas bombs, heavy
losses were inflicted upon the Ger

Best calicoes, perfect short
lengths, yard 3
Perfect short lengths of

percale 6V4

Perfect short lengths of
ginghams 8i3

Perfect short lengths of
lawns , 5

Ladies' end of season hose
for 5

End of season vests 5

"End of season corset covers
for 19

End of season corsets 69
End of season towels.... 5
Extra large huck towels

for 8W
Extra heavy huck towels 2

for 30
Good handkerchiefs 1

End of season ladies' slip-

pers f 1.30, $1.79, and
91.08.

End of season misses' slip-

pers while they last 98
End of season men's mule

skin shoes $1.49
End of season men's elk

harvest shoes $1.98
End of season handker-

chiefs 5

End of season canvas gloves
. for 5

$1.50 and $2.00 pants 98
Khaki pants, cuff bottom,

just received 98
Men's end of season suits

for $ (1.5)0
Boys' suits ... f 1.98, ?2.98
Boys' pants 49, G9f , 98

mans. Although heavy attacks were
made in the forest of Apemont by the
enemy, the bloodiest fighting in the
entire front was reported in the

Judgment Given.
Before leaving last night for San

Francisco, Judge Phelps signed a de-

cree in the case of Fred L. Fessenden
vs. John M. Hibler and wife, giving
Plaintiff Judgment for S2000. interest
and costs and foreclosing a lien against
defendant's property.

"labyrinth." Hand to hand combats
in the underground passages were

Two Visions in a One-Piec- e Lens
Highest Type of Bifocal Lenses
NoCement; No Lines of Separation
No Dropping Apart Nor Collecting

of Dirt
As Graceful and Practical as Any

Single Vision Lenses ,

Come in and see them.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE,
Jeweler.

Established in 1837.

id continual. The attempts of the enemy
to force the passage were repulsed

INVESTIGATION WILL BE

MADE INTO THE IBRASKAN

Mortgage Is Foreclosed.
In the suit entitled American Na-

tional Bank vs. M. V. Turley et al.
the plaintiff has been given judgment
against Dr. Turley for J2000 plus $200
attorney fees and costs and Harold
Blakeslee has been given judgment
for $1538. A mortgage on the resi

. J
dence property In this city is ordered j WE LEAD

OTHERS
FOLIX)W

foreclosed to satisfy the judgments.
TOD CAN DO

BETTER At

UEHMANS WILL CON DECT IX
Ql'IRY IXTO EXPLOSION

OX VESSEL.

BERLIN, July 13. In a note hand
ed to Ambassador Gerard by the for

wmxm CHICAGO, July 13. Arthur W.

Grelner has started suit against Thom-

as H. Miller, former member of the

eign office Germany gave assurance a
full investigation will be made as to
the explosion which damaged the Am-

erican ship Nebraskan on May 6. If
it shows the Nebraskan was torpedoed

Husband a Felon; Wants Divorce.
Complaining that her husband was

convicted this month in t'nion county
of a statutory charge and sentenced
to the penitentiary from six months
to 2 , years, Katherine Carlile has
brought suit for a divorce and for th
restoration of her maiden name of
Hendricksen. Her husband is Lester
L. Carlile and they were married in
this city in the summer of 1911. W,

M. Peterson is attorney for plaintiff.

rwplng Tom Divorced. j undesired publicity when her husbaad
FORT SCOTT, Ark., July 13. Mrs.) broke into Buckingham Palace In by a submarine full compensation 1)7 TIIDU

Board of Trade, for $50,000 for the
alienation of the affections of his
wife, Mrs. Gladys Madolin Sykes Orel-- 1

ner.
Mary Pipe obtained a divorce rroKT London several months ago and

tickets to the East, the
West, the South, from W.
Adams, Agent, Pendletbn.

Via

will be made, the note said. The NeHarry D. Pipe in the ristrict court on: frightened the king and queen. braskan was badly damaged by an exher allegation that she received much It was developed In the testimony plosion while in British waters but
that Pipe scaled the walls of Bucking- was able to make port.
nam Palace while the guards were

.1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 ; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 IT

NEW YORK, July 13. No officialnot watching, crept into the building
nnd remained within a few feet of
the apartments of the king and queen

protest was ever made to Germany re'

Miller Is believed to be in California
with his wife. His attorneys refuse to
comment on the suit, merely assert-
ing their client does not know Mrs.
Grelner.

The plaintiff's chief witness, who
asserts he Introduced Mrs. Greiner to
Miller, has made an affidavit telling
of the doings of the couple on the eve-

ning they met. when he was with
them.

garding the explosion which damaged
the steamer Nebraskan, as the impresbefore he was detected. He was ar-

rested and the newspapers of Londoni slon here has been the vessel positively

The Lost Is Found.
Seeing In the East Oregonian of

yesterday that his mother had writ-

ten from Roswell, N. M., to the clerk
of the local Woodmen asking his
whereabouts, E. E, Autry presented
himself before Clerk J. P. Walker this
morning. He has been working on
a ranch near this city and declares he

demanded that he be severely punish
ed, but King George released him.

struck a mine. The note handed Ger
ard In Berlin is in response to a re
quest from Washington for such In.Mrs. Pipe also declared that her

' formation as the German authoritieshusband had written several love let-
ters to a woman in England. He is
still abroad.

might have to give.cannot understand why his mother
has not received his letters.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
The "Great Big Baked Potato" Line.

TWO THROUGH OBSERVATION CAR TRAINS DAILY

TO CHICAGO
via Minneapolis and St. Paul.

ONE DAILY TO ST. LOUIS
Via St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Daily Excursion Fares
To all points in the East, with long return limit. To Clat-
sop (Oregon) Beach. To Washington Beaches. To Cali-

fornia Expositions, by rail, or via Portland and S. S.

"Northern Pacific" and S. S. "Great Northern," the two
magnificent new steamships of G. N. P. S. S. Co.

ROCKEFELLER JR WILL BESliriners' Autos Iass Through.
En route to Seattle to the Shriners'

FORCED TO ANSWER QUERY

Boy Hanker Ruliw Time
CHICAGO, July 13. Jerome J.

Smrz, the "boy banker," of Argo, 111.,

who pleaded guilty of charges of hav-
ing misapplied postal funds In his
care to his own use was given two
months and a half more time recent-
ly to prepare for the support of his
wife and child before he serves his
sentence.

Smrz's present employer was in
court ready to testify to his good
conduct since being in the parole of

convention, two big touring cars
passed through Pendleton this mor-
ning and stopped here while the par
ty took breakfast at the Hotel Pen-

dleton One car contained E. Drake,

Robbers Evade Pursuit.
LIVINGSTON', Mont. July 13.

Lieutenant-Colon- L. M. Brett an-

nounced that the pursuit of the two
robbers who held up a stage train in
the Yellowstone National Park last
Friday would be continued Indefinite-
ly. The men so fir have evaded pur-

suit.
Soldiers visited many camps in the

park"

RESOLUTION IN CONGRESS TO
COMPEL ANSWERS TO BE

INTRODUCED.

HEADACHE
A very large per cent of

temporal, frontal and sick
headaches are entirely due
to eyestrain. In these casess
proper fit ti tu glasses will al-

ways Rive entire relief. In
many other cases there may
lie a number of underlying
conditions at work to cause
a headache, eyestrain of any
kind if present may be a
dominant factor in exciting
the attack or aggrevating it.
and the relief of this strain
with glasses will always ex-

ert & most favorable influ-
ence. Every sufferer from
headache should have the
eyes thoroughly examined,
and when there is any eye-

strain proper glasses should
be worn.

Mrs. Ida Achenbach and Mrs, H. J.
Lutchen. of Orange, Texas, besides
the chauffeur and the other car con-

tained the baggage of the party.
These cars were part of a large num-

ber leaving Texas. Most of the oth-

ers took a different route to Seattle.

CHICAGO. July 13
Frank Buchanan declared he

would Introduce a resolution at th

the state. According to Government
officials, this Is the seventh continu-
ance granted to Smrs by Judge Car-
penter. Smrz conducted the Indust-
rial Savings Bank" of Argo, the Post-offi-

at Argo and a number of other
ventures. Including a construction
company.

next session of congress to compel
Rockefeller, Jr., to answer questions

ltodeo, Gal., Fire-Swep- t. of the federal commission on Indus
trial relalons or be jailed for con
tempt "The Rockefellers should be

Visit

YELLOWSTOjEJPARK

Season to Sept.' 30.

marked with the stamp of a crlmi

RODEO, Cal.. July 13.
Three-fourt- of the business
district of Rodeo is a tangle of
smoking debris as the result of
fire which broke out Monday.

Could Not Get Cowboys.
Owing to the shortness of the time

after the receipt of the message from
the Liberty Bell special asking that
cowboys and Indians be at the train
last evening, the Round-u- p directors
were unable to accommodate the vis-

itors. However, they did have Agent
O'Brien wire suggesting a stop at
Cayuse where the Indians are en

r.aJ," said Buchanan. "They have vi-

olated many statutes. Other violators
are in penitentiaries. Why let theTwo blocks of buildings were de--

Allies Gain on Galllpoli.
ATHENS, July 13. The allies ef-

fected a 200 yard gain on the Galll-
poli peninsula after violent fighting,
according to dispatches from Mity- -

Rockefellers go free and do as they
please ?"

stroyed. and the amount of
damages was etimated at $60,- -

000. The fire is believed to have
hocn of incendiary origin. .

lene.

K DALE nOTirft ELL,
Exclusive Optician

American National Bank S
Building, -

Pendleton, Phone" 603. 5
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L. M. CONRY, T. P. A., Spokane, Wn.
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.A terrific bombardment of the

Turkish forts In the Interior also was

camped. The stop was made and the
Phlladelphlans secured some moving
pictures of a wardance. being maintained.

... L...
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Blast Opens Big TunneJ.
HOOD RIVER, Ore., July 13

First daylight was let through the
Mitchells Point tunnel when a crew
of the Ftandifer-CIarkso- n company
discharged'a blast. Before the end of
the week the big tunnel will have
been completed.

The men are rushing to completion
the 250-fo- concrete viaduct that will
connect the west approach at Mitch-

ells Point with the tunnel and mak
the passage around the difficult point
open for traffic.

WATCH THIS AD FOR BIG THINGS

Vernon M. Mardell Will Sing Tonight
IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HEAD-

ACHES WHICH MEDICINES DO NOT

CURE; if you see distant objects more (or
lace elonrlv nr TlPPfl to hold Drinted mat--

J f V
"THE ELECTRIC ALARM"

1 Reel Majestic.
Ed Coxen and Winifred Greenwood in

"The Greater Strength"
A 2 reel American human interest drama

"NO QUARTER"
Featuring Virginia Kirtley.

Sues on Verbal Contract.
T. F. Herr today filed suit against

John Hitter and Nehmiah McDan-nal- d

to compel them to abide by an
alleged verbal contract for the sale
of land or for the reimbursement' of
plaintiff for improvements placed up-

on the land. Plaintiff alleges that he
entered into a verbal contract with

Rltter to purchase ten acres In the
east end of the county for JJ000 and
that he expended over $1000 in im-

provements. He alleges Rltter has
refused to abide by the contract and
has put the property in McDannald's
name. S. A. Lowell and Scott & But-

ler are plaintiffs attorneys.

O.-- Answers Sheepmen.
The O.-- R. & N. Co., has filed

its answer In the damage suit brought
by T. F. EoyTen and H. L. Stephens,
sheepmen ,for alleged damage to
stock shipped from Haines to Echo.
The company denies any responsibil-

ity for the Injury to the stock, de-

claring the sheep in poor condition
when loaded and to have encountered
severe rains at La Grande. Plain-

tiffs signed a "low value livestock
.n.i..At " th defendant asserts, and,

ter nearer to or further from the eyes tnan iormeny , ur
need more light. If you have observed any of these
things, your sight needs the aid of correctly adopted
glasses to assist as well as preserve it.

Accurately fitted glases are only possible 'when the
sight has been sciertifically tested.

We have every facility for doing this and exercise the
greatest care so that you may receive the utmost benefit
from wearing glasses.

A thorough examination and explanation of your con-

dition will cost you nothing.

wTrOlILL
Optician

With Win. Hanscora, Jeweler.

Indignation Kills Girl.
TEXARGANA. Ark., July 13.

Search all over the southwest was be-

gun for Clarence Haynes, a young
man of Queen City, Tex, 30 miles
south of here, who Is wanted in con-

nection with the death of Miss Mary
Whltebone. SI years old, who died
mysteriously June 2.

Miss Whltebone, who comes from a

respectable family of Queen City,
went riding In a baggy with Haynes
the day before her death. A couple
of hours later they returned and
Haynes left Miss Whltebone at the
gate of her home, and, it Is alleged,

drove hastily away.
Miss Haynes went into the house

FATTY and ISABEL in
"Mabel's Willful Way"

hm" sM""s"B"",""l",M"'"l""ssi
All this big show for 10c and 5c. 5 reels and song think of it.

COSY THEATRE TODAYand began to moan and weep. Later
she developed convulsions and died.

nnHor it'ji terms are not entitled to Physicians who were called to the
Whlteborne home attributed herHllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllilllllllillllll illlHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIH Illllllj

any damages. A. C. Spencer, Carter
death to nervous shock.

Wildcats Hold Up Train. 1 1 1 f

LEWISTON. Pa. July it. Traffic

St "iJ: i I . 1 : f'rj..-. r j.. n Metro
Pictures

: 'jf 1 , eathors"Four FMetro
Pictures

I
SL"B
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Today! "The War O' Dreams Today!
r IV lir.-t- ! . M - . , a ia,a with Rli F vtftTl. EdwMl Wallock and Lillie Haywood

was suspended on the main line of
the Pennsylvania railroad for a full
hour near MUlerstown the other mor-

ning when a fast freight train was
held up by wildcats.

Locomotive No. 3427, with a strain
of dressed beef, parted at a defective
coupler while passing through the
rugged mountains of the MUlerstown
Narrows, and Conductor "Jack" Wea-

ver of Harrlsburg, hurried forward
fiom the caboose only to find the sit-

uation In charge of an old bobcat and
her two half-grow- n kittens.

The cats, evidently attracted by the
scent of fresh meat, were making
night hideous with their howls In an
effort to attract their mate.

Weaver took refuge on top of a
boxcar, where he remained until lib-

erated by Brakeman H. A. Hohen-she- lt

and E. S Eckelberger, who

drove the cats back into the woods

with stones and club.
Curley Sowers, a trackwalker, en-

countered the same cats later and
scared them from the right tracks
when he held his lantern In front of
his face like a headlight and ran at
them, making a noise like a

A virile, potent war play, featuring HOWARD ESTABROOK, the disinguished
legitimate actor. A story essentially of action and excitement, but with a ten-

der strain of romance through it all. The life of a man who goes to all lengths
to rid himself of the stigma of cowardice, carried to maturity from sensitive
youth, when he was frightened by tales of horror told by survivors of atrocities
in the Crimea. The battle scenes are thrilling and some of the desert settings
are particularly interesting.

'

THURSDAY ONLY Marie Dressier, Charles Chaplin and Mable Normand

in "Tillie's Punctured Romanco"
Six reels of fun.

The Alta Theatre

of human lives wrought by modern
A ftrong, convincing argument against the destruction

warfare is contained in this interesting photoplay. The story is about the discovery of Tnx-ite- "

a nowerful explosive. The inventor dreams of the havoc caused by his invention and when

he awakens he destroys it. a Deauuiui iove siu.y u wuvc. u w.t y.
VITAGRAPH PRESENTSV1TAGRAPH PRESENTS

"HUNTING A HUSBAND"

With Alfred Vosburg, Jack Mower and Jane Movak. A

laughable comedy. Love is blind and Jud's is an exag-

gerated case of obscure vision. In hunting a husband for

the girl he himself is the lucky fellow.

ADMISSION: ADULTS 10c.

"THE HONEYMOON
PACT'

With Lillian Walker and
Evert Overton in an enter-

taining comedy.
CHILDREN S?
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